
“love learning” 

 
Dear Parents 

Beech Class ‘wowed’ with their class assembly yesterday. What a great start to the New Year! I can’t believe how 
much learning they have done in such a short space of time. I was particularly impressed by the poem they recited 
by Paul Cookson “Let No One Steal Your Dreams”.  It has a good message for us all and we look forward to meeting 
him after half term as part of our “Express Yourself”. 

DARCEY TURNER METAL BASHING WORKSHOPS 

This week the children have had a great time participating in a metal 
bashing workshop, a new venture for us. First they created a simple design 
and stuck aluminium wire over the top of it to create a template. Then 
they placed a metal disc over the top of 
their design and used a rubber hammer to 
bash the metal and emboss their design 
onto the disc. The children have also 
participated in creating a wire metal dome 
and their completed discs are being 
attached to it. This will eventually be 
displayed outside in the KS1 Playground.  

Thank you to Mrs Bushi for organising for Darcy to come into school as part of our 
focus on “Express Yourself”. 

 
PINE CABIN OPENING 

Today we welcomed Mr and Mrs 
Whitehurst back into school to open our 
new “Pine Cabin” in the pond courtyard 
and thanked them for providing such a 
fantastic resource for school.  Mr Evans 
designed and built the cabin which will 
enable the children to participate in lots 
of practical activities whatever the 
weather. What a wonderful legacy they 
have left for the school. 

 

 CONSULTATION MEETINGS DATE CHANGE 

We are very sorry, but we have had to make slight alterations to the date for one of the upcoming consultations 
meetings. The consultations on Tuesday 20th February from 3.30pm – 6.30pm will go ahead as planned, but those 
planned for Thursday 22nd February will now take place on Wednesday 21st February from 4.30pm – 7.30pm. We 
would like to apologise for any inconvenience this may cause, but wanted to give you as much notice as possible. 
Sign-up sheets will be available in the Hall from Tuesday 6th February from 9.00am or in Treetops for working 
parents. 
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9.00AM 
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Reception Express Yourself 

Drama Workshop 
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JANUARY 2018 

SCHOOL MENU: Week 2  

 

 



 
NURSERY APPLICATIONS NOW OPEN 

If you would like to apply for a place in our Nursery for September 2018 the application process is now open and will 
close on 26th February 2018. We will write to parents offering Nursery places for September 2018 on the 19th 
March 2018. We will need a response to either accept or decline the place by 29th March 2018. If you wish to defer 
your entry into Reception and stay in Nursery because your child is summer born (summer born children are those 
born between 1st April and 31st August 2014) the deadline for letting us know is the 29th March 2018. If you are 
remaining in our Nursery because you have deferred or because your child is younger and you have already started 
in our Nursery you will be given preference on the Nursery option you would like for September. 

TREETOPS 
The children have been having a great time in Treetops this week, decorating cakes, using straws to blow paint to 
make pictures and making windmills.  

We have made further staffing appointments and the Treetops Team now consists of 

Treetops Leader:  
Mrs Debbie Acres 

Treetops Assistants: 

Ms Catherine Shaw  Miss Danielle Puri 
Mrs Jenny Woollard  Mrs Sarah Reardon 
Mrs Jeanette Mosley  Mrs Firoza Kazi 
Mrs Tanya Lanwarne  Miss Becky Gill 

We welcome all feedback about Treetops as we would like to ensure that we are making it both enjoyable for the 
children and stress free for parents! 

 We are aware that some parents have slight concerns that they cannot block book sessions in advance without prior 
payment and are concerned that future spaces will not be reserved for them. Please rest assured that we are 
monitoring attendance patterns very closely and aim to provide additional staff to match demand.  

We currently have plenty of spaces available after half term; Monday and Tuesday evenings appear to be the busiest 
sessions. 

 If you are unable to book onto a session please contact Mrs Acres using the new Treetops email address: 
Treetops@wheatfieldsinfants.herts.sch.uk. Bookings should be made at least 24 hours prior to attendance. 

If you need to cancel a session, please contact Mrs Acres. We are unable to give credit for sessions cancelled with 
less than one week’s notice. We are also unable to make any changes to bookings unless we have a minimum of one 
week’s notice. We work on a ratio of 1 adult per 8 children and need sufficient time to ensure that we have 
adequate numbers of staff in place and that staffing is cost effective. 

 No refunds will be given in the event of an emergency school closure such as a snow day or if your child is absent 
due to illness.  

We are in the process of organising a mobile phone for Treetops, but at present if you are delayed or need to 
contact Treetops, please phone the normal school number as our portable phone will be taken to Treetops. 

In addition 

 Please remind your child that if they would like to have breakfast they need to ask for it before 8.15am when 
serving ends 

 Please make sure that you have signed your Treetops Agreement 
 Please make sure that you let us know if you would like us to credit your gateway account with childcare 

vouchers 
 Please ensure that you book prior to attending  
 Please ensure that you sign your child out when collecting them at the end of the day before gathering all 

their things together and let Mrs Acres know that you have done so 

Further details and copies of the Treetops agreement are available on our website 
http://www.wheatfieldsinfants.herts.sch.uk/treetops. 

 
PARENT VIEW 
Sorry parents but it’s that time of year again…. Parent View….. the Ofsted questionnaire which 

mailto:Treetops@wheatfieldsinfants.herts.sch.uk
http://www.wheatfieldsinfants.herts.sch.uk/treetops


needs completing every year. The school needs at least 50 parents to complete it so that it is deemed to be valid. 
You can find Parent View at https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/login?destination=give-your-views 
 
 
HEALTH & WELLBEING 
We have been sent information from Change 4Life about making healthy choices for children’s snacks. Research 
shows that children eat three times more sugar that they should with 50% of sugar coming from snacks and sugary 
drinks. Change4Life leaflets are available from main reception and further information can be found at 
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life. 
In school we try and encourage healthy lifestyles and the children all take part in “Fit in Fifteen” during the day. We 
encourage parents to follow healthy guidelines, please limit the number of crisps and chocolate covered biscuits in 
packed lunches – perhaps these could be substituted with fresh fruit, vegetable sticks and yogurts.  
At home you can help us to promote wellbeing by ensuring that the children go to bed at a reasonable time, some of 
the children report that they are still up after 10.00pm! 
 
WINTER COATS 
Please can you remember to send the children in with warm, waterproof coats and hats and scarves if they need 
them during the cold weather? The children still go outside even if it is cold. 
 
BURNS NIGHT 
In celebration of the poet Robert Burns who wrote the lyrics to Auld Lang Syne we will be having a special meal on 
Thursday. 

 

 

 

HELEN O’GRADY DRAMA ACADEMY 
We have a voucher for a free term of Drama Classes. Email the office if you would like the voucher for your son or 
daughter. 

PARENT COURSES 
Please find details of parent courses organised by VISTA attached with the Newsletter. 

FOWI CAKE SALE: FRIDAY 26th JANUARY 
It runs between 2.30- 3.30pm in the school hall and is a lovely place to have a chat with friends, old and new, 
especially if you are able to get there before 3pm. Tables and our new chairs are available for you to relax and enjoy 
a drink and cake; tea, coffee and soft drinks will be available. If you can’t make it before 3pm, don’t worry, people 
often pop in to choose cakes with the kids after school pick up too. Remember, every penny raised will help our 
children’s education and development! 

There will also be a selection of second hand school uniform available for you to purchase. Items are usually £1 each. 
This is a really handy and cheap way to top up on uniform. We would be very grateful to receive any donations of 
good quality clothes, especially in sizes 3-4 and 4-5 years, should you have any you no longer need. 

Please send in donations of small cakes with the children on Friday morning and the class who donate the most 
cakes will receive a reward. People usually bring in cupcakes, biscuits, flapjacks or crispies etc. Some of these are 
home- made, whereas some are bought in from shops. Please do not use nuts or sesame seeds in your recipes as 
some children in school have serious allergies to them? If you would like your box returning, please label it with your 
child’s name and class. 

 

Burns Night Lunch 

Beef Stew with potatoes 

Hearty Vegetable Stew with a cheese scone 

Mince pie tarts 

https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/login?destination=give-your-views
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life


 

 

We hope you have an enjoyable and safe weekend,  
Miss Cockburn and the Staff Team. 
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